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ALTERNATIVE C2
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Agency Comments Received After ACM #4

!! EPAEPA
"" Satisfied that �oneSatisfied that �one--solution� alternatives are being solution� alternatives are being 

adequately addressed between planning process and adequately addressed between planning process and 
design charettedesign charette

"" Recognized independent utility as FHWA prerogativeRecognized independent utility as FHWA prerogative
"" Consider environmental impacts to project area Consider environmental impacts to project area 

�holistically��holistically�
"" Discuss environmental impacts of both projects in DEISDiscuss environmental impacts of both projects in DEIS



Agency Comments Received After ACM #4

DRBCDRBC
"" Provide preliminary wetlands impact calculations for all Provide preliminary wetlands impact calculations for all 

alternatives to datealternatives to date
"" Consider Alternative paralleling the NJ TPK alignmentConsider Alternative paralleling the NJ TPK alignment

ACOEACOE
"" Borrow/ waste sitesBorrow/ waste sites
"" Wetlands mitigation sitesWetlands mitigation sites
"" Stormwater facilitiesStormwater facilities



Enhancement Opportunities:
Goals
!! Capitalize on all opportunities to improve the environment Capitalize on all opportunities to improve the environment 

as related to this projectas related to this project
!! Demonstrate a watershed approach to stormwater Demonstrate a watershed approach to stormwater 

management to achieve optimal water quality improvementsmanagement to achieve optimal water quality improvements
!! Restore habitat to increase vigor and diversity of natural plantRestore habitat to increase vigor and diversity of natural plant

communities within and adjacent to the highway corridorcommunities within and adjacent to the highway corridor
!! Improve recreational and educational opportunities for Improve recreational and educational opportunities for 

adjacent communitiesadjacent communities
!! Partner with state and federal permitting agenciesPartner with state and federal permitting agencies



Enhancement Opportunities:
Ecological Opportunities
!! Water quality improvement through:Water quality improvement through:

## Utilization of BMP�s to remove sediment, Utilization of BMP�s to remove sediment, 
contaminants, metals, etc. at the sourcecontaminants, metals, etc. at the source

## Replication of the natural hydrologic regimeReplication of the natural hydrologic regime
## Stream restorationStream restoration

!! Habitat restoration Habitat restoration �� upland and wetlandupland and wetland
!! Greenway/ wildlife connectionsGreenway/ wildlife connections
!! Invasive plant managementInvasive plant management



Enhancement Opportunities:
Cultural Opportunities
!! Connect communities and parks using multiConnect communities and parks using multi--use paths and use paths and 

boardwalksboardwalks
!! Watchable wildlifeWatchable wildlife
!! Environmental educationEnvironmental education
!! Improvement of local quality of lifeImprovement of local quality of life



Preconceptual Opportunities Plan



Treating Highway Runoff

Biofiltration basinBiofiltration basin

Water quality swaleWater quality swale

Water quality Water quality 
inletinlet

Deep sump Deep sump 
catch basincatch basin



Tidal Restoration Opportunities

Tidal marsh restorationTidal marsh restoration

Schematic of constructed wetland

Phragmites invading tidal marsh at Shining 
Star Park

Winthrop Ave culvert Winthrop Ave culvert Water quality inletWater quality inlet



Habitat Restoration/Greenway

Little Timber Creek degraded by sediments,
stormwater inputs, and invasive species

Upland habitat restoration includes gully/ slope Upland habitat restoration includes gully/ slope 
stabilization and invasive plant managementstabilization and invasive plant management

MultiMulti--use greenway connects neighborhood parks, use greenway connects neighborhood parks, 
playgrounds, and open spaceplaygrounds, and open space
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